Longmeadow Historic District Commission Meeting
Longmeadow Fire Department Community Meeting Room
44 Williams Street
Tuesday, October 8, 2019
7:00 PM

AGENDA
Updated 09/25/2019

Visitor Comment/Question Period

Old Business:
1. Review/Approve Meeting Minutes of August 13, 2019

New Business:
1. Application 082919A-The Cuda Family Partnership, 664 Longmeadow Street-install a deck or patio towards the rear of the property.
2. Application 082919B-Mark Ditomossi, 873 Longmeadow Street-replace nine windows on the front of his house.
3. Application 090319-Mark Ditomossi, 909 Longmeadow Street-install a garden fence and a dog pen in the rear of their property.
4. Application 092019-Karen Ambrose and Aaron Kugelmass, 951 Longmeadow Street- replace their roof
5. Application 092319-Sequoia Property Realty, 812 Longmeadow Street-replace front siding and door
6. Public forum on handling of HDC non-conformities
7. Any other new business
8. Adjourn